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In the under-developing times of Film and television industry, people 
communicate with each other with paper as their media; while the overall economic 
and national strength are enhancing today, television's role as media in cultural 
transmission is becoming increasingly important. In the past, the spread of domestic 
drama are not optimistic in Japan. Although there were some domestic drama 
broadcasted, they did not cause widespread repercussions. Chinese flow was far less 
effective than Korean flow. However, for the first time, the Sino-Japanese 
co-production, "sky of the Pleiades" is broadcasted in the Japanese mainstream media, 
NHK during prime time, and it is the opening drama of its HD Channel in 2010. 
Being an unprecedented phenomenon in the spread of domestic drama in Japan, "sky 
of the Pleiades" therefore causes much attention both in China and Japan. 
Is the hit of "The Firmament Of The Pleiades," a proof of a real breakthrough of 
Chinese cross-cultural communication? What communication effects did it produce? 
What kind of influence has it brought to cross-cultural communication of Chinese 
film and television? With these questions, I firstly describe the broadcasting situation 
and response of " The Firmament Of The Pleiades," in Japan through interview and 
data collection. Then, according to the theory of communication effects, I analyze " 
The Firmament Of The Pleiades " from the following five aspects namely the subject, 
skills, information vector, contents and object of communication. And I point out that 
the main reason for its hit is the cross-cultural cooperation of the subject and the 
human interpretation of its contents. Moreover, we sum up the essence of the hit is the 
winning of audience’s cultural identity through soft communication. Based on the 
“harmonious difference”, getting cultural identity is searching for the meeting point of 
two cultures with the differences of national culture as its body, combined with 
cultural similarities, building cultural affinity to get the audience’s emotional 
resonance and recognition. On this basis, we put forward our further thinking on 
domestic drama and even the soft communication of television culture.  
The conclusions are as follows: 1. Effective cross-cultural communication should 















2. Soft communication is an important mode of access to cultural identity; 3.Soft 
communication, represented by television culture transmission, will not only bring 
direct economic effect, but also enhance communication between countries, which is 
more affinitive than the political exchanges and easy to be accepted as well. 
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媒体黄金档，收视范围覆盖全国，而且历史性的成为了 NHK 卫星高清频道 2010






还未开拍就因为其中日合作、日本原著等特点成为了话题，从 2009 年 4 月开拍到
2010 年 3 月播出，这期间中国媒体一直跟踪报道，仅新浪网上能查到的新闻就有
224 条。这部戏不但获得了媒体的高度关注，在全国各地播出时也引起了观众的收
看热潮。 
2010 年 1 月在杭州地面台播放时，根据 CSM12 城市电视剧收视率 TOP 10 显
示，其平均收视高达 4.95%。 


















































































“华流”已席卷东瀛，造成“韩流”的退潮。如新闻午报 2008 年 7 月 24 日的报
道《“华流”日本取代“韩流”<五星大饭店>高价卖出》，还有 2008 年 12 月 9 日
中国评论新闻网的报道《2008 日本“华流”已长成》等。另一类报道则是分析
“华流”的原因，将上述现象归因于中文媒体的努力。如新华网 2008 年 12 月 5
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